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:I:\v TOP- ^
JSIDENT ALPHA Elder of 

']lt. Jttle League and the Tecn-
, League baseball program ad-
ONOMii; us that they need to have 

iolks drop a dollar bill into 
llection basket to insure a 

icially sueeessful s e a s o n  
now, the league treasury 
total of 1407.26 in as.scts. 

expect to need $1,112.63 to 
-llete the season and pay all 
 ̂ Hs.
lit of subtracting shows you 
oy need the sum of $70.5.36 

even for the season. 
■ you consider that over lOfl 
are playing in the leagues, 

shing a lot of wholesome en- 
inment, you can see that the 
ram is giving plenty of value 
lollars spent.
■u can help by dropping a 

. .  k or cash donation in the 
m I  a 4,; or the collection basket at 

games. It you prefer to 
a check, send it to Mr. 

I I’KRllr, to ABC Qub Secretary 
I Damron or to League Treas-

t; Un. U. W. Cotton
i m sum is small when you con- 

’ that it’s only about 15c per 
m. Some folks will want 
o more than their part, but 
ybody ought to do his part.
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Pntnain News
Mr and Mrs. Toy Jobe of 

Okinawa are home on leave They 
have been m Okinawa for one 
and a half years.

Ross Finley, who is stationed at 
Rhode Island, is visiting In Put-

Mr and Mrs Bill Taylor and 
son of Weatherford spent the 
weekend in Putnam with their 
parents.

Raymond Clark was a business 
visitor in Abilene Monday

PRESENT AND FUTURE—A lacework of scaffolding in Brooklyn surrounds tho hull of a new 
aircraft carrier to be commissioned the USS Saratoga, left When finished, the vessel will be 
the largest of its type in the world. At right, the world’s largest tanker is being prepared for 
launching in Hamburg, Germany, where it made its debut before a crowd of 100,000 people. 
Measuring 780 feet overall, the ship is too big to pass through the Suez Canal when fully loaded.

I'l M”tor 
" f  O i l ;  
Kinds

'IrrlioD i  INTERESTING propoMtion 
own Monday was the new 
r speed calculating dcvi.se 

/ n  If.TOithe State Highway Patrol has 
ined. They set up their ma- 
e beside a highway and a 
will tell them how fa.st any 
ttaching car is traveling.
■ea patrolmen aet up the ma- 
C out on Highway 80 west 
demonstrated it to local po- 

L ' V  lllnen and city aMicials. The
■ j .1 ll Ibinc records the epeed of ap- 

ching cars on a chart and 
a is no argument Those 
drove toward it to take part 

ha teat reported that their
____ WgMved four or

____ Imilcs an hour |bst< r than the
U fe  clocked Biem 
• very interating w h a t  
'*re doing with nachinc^ these

a *• --------
g||fM|f|K>VS OUT TO Lake Cisco 

other morning. The state 
iwey department is complet- 

^  I the Job of tebiiilding the
'  ff shouldera of the mad all

wwW^ray to the lake. (We talked 
I highway engineer recently 
he indicated that it would 

months before anything 
regarding rebuilding the 

for Shackelford County’s 
«<>way f und is pretty
r)
tkaten were busy in Lake 

Park, getting ready for 
the 4tti. Mr. H O. Andcr- 

and a crew of West Texas 
Company men were re

light poles, helping with 
^mowing and cleaning work. 

Wende was overhauling 
lions. Workmen were 

on the stage lor the musical 
that Mr. and Mrs. Mcl 

fjdler are arraaging.
'esides all that, a large crowd 

were awimming. Un- 
aome $00 Star-Telegram 

their carrier boys 
throughout this area enjoy- 

barbecuc in the park 
afternoon. Guess Mr. W. 

[Knight, the awimming pool 
will glva us all the dupe.

OF THE aoost noticeable 
when we got home after 
sy absence was the par 

perking on Avenue D. This

d llge was made while wc were 
$y, and the steeet looks a lot 
ter, don’t you think? We 
>uld not have much trouble 
■king, for there Is about four 
t more space between meters 
W than in Fort Worth and other 
■allel parking towns. 

r lf f r e  l (the city took out about half 
J j ;i the parking meters to allow 

g wool parallel parking, and the
yowr take (revenue) from park- 

I meters has increased about 
1 per week.

Giant l\irade To 
Open Reunion In 
Stamford July I

STAMFORD, June 30—Thous
ands of spectators were expected 
to view the long and colorful 
Western parade at 5 o'eliK'k the 
afternoon of July l.st marking 
the beginning of the unique Tex
as Cowboy Reunion. Hundreds 
of horses and riders, as well as 
chuck-wagon.s buggies, stage 
cf'Bches and decorated floats will 
comprise the picturesque pro 
eession through the bu.;iness dis
trict.

The first five performances of 
the rodeo will start at B p m. and 
there will be performances all 
four nights (skipping Sunday, 
July 4), with an afternoon rodeo 
also on Monday, the final day.

Some of the points that make 
the Stamford celebration an out
standing tourist attraction, draw
ing visitors from three-fourths 
of the states, are:

More cowboys assembled here 
than anywhere else m the world 
— nearly .500 «dd-lime range- 
riders and several times that 
number of present-day cowboys.

Largest number of contestants 
of any rodeo in the United 
States;

All contestants genuine cow- 
boy.s who will return to the 
ranches, afterward;

Chuckwagon feeds which the 
public can attend, getting the 
fare that cowboys eat, prcpaied 
by ranch ciMiks presiding at the 
chuck wagons of famous cattle 
outfits.

Two siweial attractions of the 
rodeo will be the music of the 
famous Hardin-Simmons Cow
boy Rand and the singing of Slim 
Willet, who will give the song 
he composed, “ Don’t la't the 
Stars Get in Vour Kyes” and also 
“Cowboy Heunion,” wrilti-n in 
honor of the Stamford affair, Iw- 
ing sung publicly for the first 
time.

President — Manager W, G. 
Swenson of the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion has been aided by nu 
merous committees o f eivie- 
minded citizens. I'eatures arran
ged including G-I roping (for .ser
vice men and ex-serviee men), 

(Turn To Page Four)
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4iror»*ry Sl«r«* Hprr
Mr and Mrs J H Hvatt an

nounced Wednesday that they 
planned to elose their food store 
here after 25 years of serving the 
pefiple of the Cisco area

Mrs. Hyatt .said that ill health 
was the reason for their closing 
They expres.sed appreciation for 
the many friends they have made 
in the operation of the store.

Plans call for selling their en 
fire stork at reduced prices to 
their regular customers an d  
others in the area.

r/j stari
|EE SERGEANT F W. Burk

in town, and he reports that 
bean assllpied permanent 

_  at Fort Blise. El Paso. And 
t lint thing he did was ask 
r a lO-tlay leave. The request 

granted. The Burkmans 
purchaaed a 4-bednK)in 

I I  P a w  and will move 
,  1$ to get ready (or 
'im a sMStary police in-

who recently 
rly two years 
lat his brother- 
M.r. and Mrs. 
Cisco, are in 
the Air Force

notloa LOANS 
ItlT* RaUa
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Red Cross Gives 
Final Financial 
Report On Funds

The final financial rep»)rt of 
the Eastland County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross showed 
that $6,182 was collected during 
the l!)54 campaign. The figure 
was $1,208 short of the $7,410 
quota.

The report showed that Cisco 
turned in the most money with 
Eastland second and Ranger 
third.

C isco reported $1,700, Eastland 
$I,5!14 and Ranger $1515. Gor
man reported $500 and Rising 
Star $490.53.

Of the amount collected, 50 3 
per cent will bi- retained by the 
local chapter. The money to 
stay in the county amounts to 
$3100.55. The amount sent to Na
tional Headquarters totaled $30- 
72.45, or 49.7 per cent.

Other communities which con 
trihuteed included: Carbon,
$22.65; Chaney, $43; Colimy $19; 
Corinth, $26; Flatw<K>d, $24.90; 
Kokomo, $0.66; Long Branch, $9, 
Morton Valley, $10; Mitchell, 
$3.;)0; New Mope, $1; Nimrod, $8, 
North Star, $45.31; Okra, $6; Sa 
banno, $10; Scranton, $16,70, 
.Staff, $23, Union Center, $11. 
Wriid and Shady Grove, .$40,50; 
and Bluff Branch, Dotlioni and 
CottonwiMid, $6.50.

Fastlaiid INegro 
Women Taking 
Red ( TOSS Course

Ten Eastland colored women 
have taken advantage of the 
American Red Cross Nursing 
Coiir.se, “ Home Care of the Sick," 
which has been in progress each 
Monday and Thursday nights 
The clas.s started June 10th ac
cording to Mrs. Bill Tucker Home 
Nursing Chairman.

The 14 hour course in lessons 
of two hours each is being taught 
by Miss Loretta Morris who is an 
authorized Red Cross instructor. 
The course consists primarily of 
caring for the patient, carrying 
out I^ctqr’s orders, simple ways 
of improvising sick room equip
ment, and what to do until the 
doctor arrives, taking tempera
ture and preparation of sick 
trays are some of the lessons 
taught by actual demonstration

The ten members who will 
complete the course and be eli
gible (or certificates are Mmes. 
Reba Mights, Mildred Hood, Es
ther Ruth Jenkins, Vivian Jones, 
Una B Oliphant, Willy Mae 
Speaker, Hillie Washington, 
Careless Mae Hunter, Flossie 
Mae Gamble and Miss Russell 
Williams.

Mrs. Tucker .stated that other 
Home Nursing Courses will be 
offered at a later date.

Mr and Mrs. Janies Clark of 
Fort Worth have been the guests 
of Mr and Mrs. R. E. Clark.

Mr and Mxs. Joe Nolley of 
Merkle were the guests of her 
brothers. Andy and Earle Ruth
erford, and their families Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Allen of 
Moran attended the meeting at 
the Cburch of Christ Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R C Yarbrough 
and children of Donna are visit
ing his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Dick Yarbrough.

Mrs. W. J Abernathy of Baird 
IS visiting relatives in Putnam.

Mr and Mrs. Weems were the 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
George Biggerstaff FYiday even
ing

Miss Pa* Taylor of Wichita 
Falls is spending the summer in 
Putnam

Mrs. Burlison, th e  former 
Verna Roberson, was a visitor 
in Putnam Saturday

WORD CLUB TO .MEET
Tho Word Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Thursday after 
noon at two o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Ed McCanlies. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

“FOLO GROUNDED"—GianU lecond baseman Davey Williami 
is tagged out at tha Polo Grounds plata by Cincinnati Reds 
catcher Ed Bailey as umpire Babe Pinelli calls the play. Rookie 
outfielder Nino Escalera cut down Williams after pocketing a 
fly off t ^  bat of Giant pitcher Jim Heara The Gianta won, 4-0.

Civil Service To 
Hold Jol) Exams

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced 
examinations for City Planner, 
paying .$4,205 to $10,800 a year, 
and Foreign Language Informa
tion Specialist, paying $4,‘i05 to 
.$7,040 a year, for positions in 
Washington, D. C.. and nearby 
area.

To qualify for City Planner, 
applicants must have had appro
priate college education, or ex
perience in city or regional plan
ning. For Foreign Language In
formation .Specialist, applicants 
must have had responsible pro
fessional foreign language exper
ience m writing, editing, or ra
dio production, which has shown 
a sound knowledge of current in
ternational affairs.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from tlie Commission’s Examin
er m charge, J. D. Collier, located 
at the Cisco Post Office.

A civil .service examination has 
also been announced for Patent 
Adviser (Radio and Electronics) 
for filling positions paying from 
$4,205 to $7,040 a year in the 
Signal Corps Center and Fort 
Monmouth, Fort Monmouth, New 
.lersey.

To qualify for these positions, 
applicants must have had appro
priate training or experience. No 
written test is required.

Applications will be accepted 
until further notice and must be 
filed with the Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Head
quarters, Signal Corps Center 
and Fort Monmouth, Fort Mon
mouth, New Jersey.

s m  d o n  p ir n s o n
OUa—TbAIIIm
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Mr. and Mrs. Reece have 
moved to the Tood Cunningham 
home recently vacated by the 
teacher, Mr. Lynn.

Mr and Mx.s Joe Clark are 
expected the last of the week for 
a vacation visit.

Mrs Chick and daughter, Julia, 
attended the Weems meetmg 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Juber and sons 
of Abilene attended the meetmg 
in Putnam Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Chandler and 
daughter returned Saturday night 
from an extended visit m Cali
fornia. Mr Chandler is a Bap
tist minister.

Ballot Set For Democratic 
Primary Election On July 24

Writ Filed To 
Keep Candidates 
Name Off Ballot

NEW PRODLCER IN PROSPECT 
FOR MANGLM; NEW TEST STAKED

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandon’s 
son of Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Norred’s son of Big Spring 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Gus Brandon

Tom Mit Cook of Abilene is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Mit Cook.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Buchanan 
of Dallas. Mrs. Will Buchanan, 
and Mrs. Bill West and daughter, 
Nancy Gene, of Cisco visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Biggerstaff Sunday. Herbert is 
general manager of General Lum
ber Company yards at Dallas, 
Beaumont, Fort Worth and Lub
bock.

Another good producer was in 
prospect in the Mangum oil field 
located some seven miles south
east of Cisco when the Claik P 
Chandler et al of San Angelo. 
No. 2-C Ethel Hittson Coats 
flowed oil in 20 minutes m a 
drill stem test Sunday

Pipe was set Sunday night fol
lowing the drill stem test Twen
ty feet of favorable sand was 
cored in the test On the initial 
test gas was at the surface in 
two minutes and oil and oil cut 
mud (lowed in 20 minutes

The new well is an offest to 
production in the same field A 
potential was due to be run prob
ably Thursday

Another producer for the coun
ty was the Victor Cornelius of 
Eastland No. 4 M W Greiger lo
cated some four miles east of 
Eastland The well pumped 58 - 
74 barrels of 38 gravity oil in 
daily potential through 18 per- 
(ormations at 1,273-76 feet The 
well IS in Section 29. Block 2, 
HStTC Survey

The U S Smelting, Refining 
and Mining Company of Mid
land has staked its No 1 Fon 
Mitcham, et al. as a 4,000 rotary 
test some five miles northwest of 
Cisco. It IS located 330 feet from 
the north and 990 feet from the 
west lines of Section 493, SP Sur
vey

Other locations have b e e n  
staked in the county as follows;

Burton W Hanciick of East- 
land. No. 1 Paul Triplett, a 1,- 
600 foot cable wildcat. The site 
IS 1,120 feet from the north and 
962 feet from the east lines of 
Section 44. Block 4, H&TC Sur
vey.

E. C. Parsley, No 1 Guy Par
ker, five miles south of Eastland, 
at 1.500 foot rotary test It is lo
cated 590 feet from the north and 
1,427 feet from the west lines of 
the southwest quarter of Section 
30, Block 2. H&TC Survey 

Edwards. Matthews and Moore 
of Eastland No. 1-A M E Hol
comb heirs slated for 1,700 feet 
with cable tools Drillsite is 970 
feet from the west and 336 feet 
from the north lines of the south - 
west quarter of Section 1, Block 
4. H&TC Survey-

Three new locations have been 
staked by Clark P Chandler, et 
al, of San Angelo m the Day and 
Griffin Upper Ranger Field one 
mile southwest of Mangum All 
are slated for 4,000 feet with ro
tary

'The No 1 Tom Noble spots 
330 feet from the south and 990 
feet from the east lines of Section 
21, Block 3, H&TC Survey

No. 2 Hooker and Turner will 
be 1,263 feet from the east and 
2,350 feet from the south lines of 
Section 20. Block 3, H&TC Sur
vey.

No 3-C Ethel Coates will be 
drilled 467 feet from the west and 
1,030 feet from the north lines of 
Section 9. Block 3, H&TC Survey.

In the regular field, Oney 
Drilling Co. of Graham has plug
ged at 1,557 feet its No. 1 Ross, 
et al, SIX miles southeast of East- 
land in Section 1, Block 2, H&TC 
Survey.

Clint Rutherford, who is being 
transferred by the General Lum
ber Company from Beaumont to 
Lubbock, visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Earle Rutherford Sun
day.

Everett Williams of Spur spent 
the weekend m Putnam with his 
family.

Malcolm Parsley, nephew of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Biggerstaff 
of Putnam, will sail July 3 for 
Tokyo. Japan. While there he 
will attend a Christian college 
followed by four years of Col 
lege in the U S. when he returns

Mr. and Mrs Lynn and daugh
ters of Buffalo Gap attended the 
Weems meeUng Friday evening

The Church of Christ meeting, 
conducted by the Rev. Eddy 
Weems of Temple, closed Sun
day evening. Brother Weems 
formerly taught in State ITniver- 
sity, George Pepperdine College 
in Los Angeles, and A.C.C. in 
Abilene. A good crowd attended 
the meetings Brother and Mrs 
Weems left Sunday night for Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. John Cook and Mrs Kel- 
ner returned last week from Tuc
son, Arizona, where they attended 
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A};ed Cisco Voman 
Dies At Her Home 
Early Wednesday

• m
Mrs Fffie Amanda Spearman, 

77, died at her home at 1501 Ave. 
N at 4 8 m Wednesday after a 
short illness

Mrs. Spearman had lived in 
Cisco for the past nine years, 
coming here from Gladewater. 
She was born in Johnson Coun
ty on April 21, 1877 On No
vember 12. 1908. she was mar
ried to R W Spearman m Ve
nus

Funeral services will be held 
at the East Cisco Baptist Church 
at 10 a m ’Thursday with the 
Rev F C. Bradley, Jr., officiat
ing Burial will be in Rote Hill 
Cemetery in Fort Worth at 3 p. 
m Thursday. Short services 
will be held at the graveside. 
Thomas Funeral Home was in 
charge of the arrangements.

She is survived by her hus
band of Cisco; a daughter, Mrs. 
W. L  Boteler of Fort Worth; a 
brother, James Hicks of San An
tonio, eight grandchildren and a 
number of great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be B r a d y  
Boggs, R C Campbell, W R. 
Ivie, John Whisenant. L. B Lip- 
sey and J O Warren.

Implement Shed Is 
Destroyed By Fire

An implement shed on the Os
car Schaefer farm located some 
15 miles south of Cisco was de
stroyed by fire Tuesday night. 
Loss to the building and imple
ments stored in the building was 
set at approximately $10,000 by 
Mr Schaefer

The fire, of undetermined ori
gin. had gained considerable 
headway when it was discovered, 
and little could be saved

WINS AN ’TENNA
Mrs Ray Judia was the winner 

of a Finco television antenna 
given by Schaefer Radio Shop in 
connection with a contest spon
sored by Mr. Schaefer and other 
dealers in this area, and the Fin
co Company, sponsors of the 
Amos and Andy television show.

The Eastland County Demo
cratic Executive Committee met 
Monday and drew names for \he 
Democratic Primary election 
ballot, and awarded the printing 
contract, it was reported by A. 
J. Blevins, J r , secretary. The 
primary elections will be held on 
July 24

The ballot went to the prmter 
Tuesday

At the meeting the time for 
precinct conventions was set at 2 
p m election day. July 24, and 
the time of the county conven
tion was set for July 31 at 2 p. 
m at the Eastland County court
house

Delegates to the county con
vention will be named at the pre
cinct conventions.

Following are district, county 
and precinct listings as they will 
appear on the official ballot:

For State Representative, 76th 
District Omar Burkett, Paul Bra- 
shear, Charles H. Dawson.

For District Clerk — John C. 
Nicholas, Roy L. Lane.

For County Judge — John S 
Hart. Clabe S. Eldridge.

For County Attorney — J. M. 
Nuessle.

For County Sheriff — J. Frank 
Tucker, E L “Jug” Dennie, J. 
B Williams

For Tax Assessor and Collec
tor — Stanley Webb.

For County Treasurer — Rich
ard C. Cox.

For County Surveyor — T. H. 
Landon.

For County School Superin
tendent — H R. "Pop’’ Garrett

For County Chairman — F- C. 
W’llliamson, Sr.

For commissioner of Precinct 
Four — Arch Bint, J. E. MeCan- 
lies.

For Constable, precinct alx —• 
A C. (A llen ) Jones.

For Justice of the Peace, pre
cinct SIX — Henry H. Curtis, 
Ross Griffith.

Some doubt was cast on the o f
ficial standing in the race for 
State Legislator from the 76th 
District when A H. Powell of 
the Young-Ranger precinct asked 
for a restraining order to keep 
the name of Charles H. Dawson 
of Cross Plains off the ballot.

Hearing of the order was set 
for Thursday by Judge J. R. 
Black of the 43nd District Court 
in Baird. Judge Black issued a 
temporary restrainmg order Sat
urday.

Powell, Democratic chairman 
of the Young-Ranger Precinct, m 
asking for the order, alleged that 
Dawson did not file expense re
ports on May 25 and June 14 as 
required by Texas election laws.

He cited Ea.stland County Dem
ocratic Chairman F. C. William
son, Shackelford County Chair
man M. L. Joyce and Callahan 
County Chairman Tom B. Bar
ton. and the three county com
mittees He said that the East- 
land County committee had ten
tatively placed Dawson’s name 
on the ballot He said that he 
wanted to find out if the pro
visions of the election laws pass
ed in 1950 were binding.

Judge Black said that this 
will be the first time there has 
been a legal test of the 1950 code 
in this section of the state.

Dawson is making his second 
race He was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the same office in 
1952. Omar Burkett and Paul 
Brashear. both of Cisco are the 
two other candidates for the post.

C A II  FD Ttt CHILDRESS
Mr and Mrs J L ’Thornton 

left Cisco Monday for Childress 
where they were called by an in
jury suffered by Mrs. Thornton's 
mother. She broke an arm in a 
fall at her Childress home.

WEAKER SEX?—Whatever became of those gals who screamed 
at the sight of a more frightened mouse? If this photo is any 
proof, they’ve pulled a switch. Here, three of the fair aex are 
recording the heartbeat of a turtle from which they’ve removed 
the shelL Left to right, Beverlee Neal. Margot Miles and Pa
tricia Csarnecki art experimenting for a Science Fair at the 

Hammond, IniL, High SchooL

RE( EtVES PROMOTION
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippen re

ceived word this week that their 
son, Benny Pippen, had been pro
moted to Mineman 2/c. Mmeman 
Pippen is with the Navy on 
Okinawa.

Mrs James Waddell has re
turned from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs Olin Lewis and 
family in Ropesville. Mrs. Lewis 
and baby accompanied her home 
for a few days visit.

• m  DOM riB B S O V  
OM«—CeBBIes 
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AUSTIN — This yeai t cam
paign for the governorship of 
Texas is boiling down to an old- 
tashioned politics: battle

Governor Allan Shivers and hi: 
opponent Ralph Yarborough are 
touring tr.e -tate and throwing 
punches.

Shivers esUs Yarberough the 
"hand-picked isndidate'* of the 
CIO political actKn eon.mittet;

Yarborough accuses Shivers of 
running an anti-labor campaign

Yarborcugh asa^ for .'ports- 
manship and lau p.dV ,n oani- 
paignmg

Shivers replies that he is happy 
to learn that Yarborcugh is going 
to quit teliii.g ' untrutns ar.d run 
a clean campa.gn lur a change "

Yarborcugh criticues Shivers 
for seexing a third term ana pu- 
toraa turn it a Demociat-Repub- 
lican.

Shivers b.mo drew a )ab from 
the Texa.- State Fedeiation of 
Labor at .ts cor.ventii..n in Cor
pus Chn.-!!!. T h e  Federation 
urged hi* defeat for re-election 
and termed ti*s record "ob
noxious ~

Shivers sa>s his labor opposi
tion IS origiaating tro.-n the big 
party bosie* and n-.: the rank 
ana tile of * ' - .ers,

The tei'.po will mcreate with 
the temperature us July 74 ap
proaches

.Meanwhile Shivon will be ua- 
ing oew-paper ads ar.d radio 
time to get hi* message to the 
public Yarborough, on the other 
hand, will CT'nceT.tratp largely on 
radio and TV.

fit to be nominated for Senatt>r " 
Dougherty listed nine counts to 

■‘indict John,-i»n before the bar 
of Texar public opinion”

F irmer G. - irnoi Coke Steven- 
so.n. A ho now is nelping to mas- 
icnnind D'lUgherty’s campaign, 
rcp-irt: that the response to his 
appeal ti votiis to help elect 
Dougtortv "has been heavy"

Jatis at Vice
Doug Crouch ■ f F.irt Worth, 

candnaie for .•Xttc mey General, 
charged that opponent John Ben 
Shepperd was going easy on 
friends ai.d pr> -ecutirg enemies 

Crouen aiso I.c.-ihed out at what 
he called flourishing vice organi- 
zat.oh- :n Galveston and guaran
teed that he would -tart his clean
up campaign on the Island City 
;n 24 hot.:» if elected

Political Pol
Other state pol.t.cal races, 

warming up noW. saw these de
velopments

Dudley T  Dougherty, candi
date for the U S. Senate, pound
ed away at incumbent Lyndon 
B Johnsi n's voting record, de
claring J-'hnson "absolutely un-

Politicai
Announcements

The Press has been authrrlzed 
to maxe p'Ulical announcements, 
subject t., the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candhlacies as follows:

For CountT Superintendeiit
H. R, (Pop) GARRETT

For Sheriff
J. F TUCKER rre-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DEN.IIS

For Commissioner, Precinct 4
J E. (Ed) McC.ANLIES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

Insurance Tangle
Meanwhile Shepperd and In

surance Comrruision Chairman 
Garland Smith tangled over an 
Issue .r.V'ilving the G e n e r a l  
American Casualty Company of 
S'ln Antoni.' latest insurance 
failure

Smith held that the firm should 
include an unusual reason for its 
failure in the repoit to the com- 
mi.-.-.i.'in that an accusation oy 
a political candidate had accel
erated Its bankruptcy

Shepperd said he wasn't in 
favor i.f politic* being injected 
into the issue

General American directors 
a l t h o u g h  not naming the 
source, had - ■ ■mplained that many 
"f their troubles arose when a 
candidate f o r  governor h ad  
charged that a Texas Insurance 
firm wa.s deeply in the ti'd. This 
cr.lled unfavorable attention to 
t.heir cr>mp.any and prevented the 
ree-tabh»hm«-nt of f i n a n c i a l  
Soundness, they said A  later 
che<k rcveal-Hi that Yarborough 
had made a similar accusation on 
the date given by the company’s 
diit^'t'.r

h hi vers luiuded
A comm.t’ ee set up to aid the 

State Board ot Hospitals and 
Special School* has commended 
Governor Allan Shivers for ad
vances niadt in mental and tuber
cular lare

Headed by Di R L Suther
land of Austin the group listed 
pr.'g.-ess m the stale mental and 
tubbetculdf treatment program as 
.nc.udmg moie patients being 
disetiarged fiom hospitalg, re
duced hospitanzaUon time, a de
cline in tne death rate of patients, 
and constiuc’ ion of new, build
ings

C o m m i t t e e  rveommenda- 
Uons called for better salaries for 
do. tors, a r.ew research and 
training liospiial. and organiza- 
ti'in I.f a xe-ear.h and training 
program.

l i t  t h e  B E A U T Y  O F  T H E  L O R O  O U R  S O D  B E  
L  P O N  U 6  ^  —  PSAIM  90- ir

Productive Grasslands 
Valuable Asset to Farm

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

District Clerk
ROY L, L.ANE. re-election 
JOHN C, NICHOLAS

Tax A»e«or-rnIlect4ir
STANLEY WEBB 

( reelec tion)

ConnlT Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelection)

For Connty Judge
JOLN HART (reelertion) 
C S, (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Jnstire of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H. CUR'HS 

(re-election;

ConntT Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

f re-election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct
A C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-election)

State Representative 7Bth Dish
OMAR BITIKETT (reelection) 
PAUL BRASHEAR

f iiH m iH iiM iim w ^ iiiir i.'m iR n t'tim n iim T T m iim tiq i

MERCHAMTM 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATiOR
■tate and NattoaaJ 

AfniiatloiM

La d U  Buffm yer
8ICRZTAAT

TalaphaM 14
iunraiHHiM

SI)X To Help Orphans
Higti-jchool age youngsters at 

the State Orphans Home m Cor- 
iicana will enter Corsicana pub
lic schools — for the first time 
— next September The state 
provides these girls and boys with 
ev>-rything but spending money.

•Members of the Au.stin Profes- 
-ii.jnal Chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi became concerned about this 
unhappy situation and decided to 
do sc/mething about it

"A  little spending money, that's 
all they want," said Bill Gard
ner chapter president "Just 
enough to jingle ;n an otherwise 
empty pocket Enough to buy a 
'.•oke, or an ice cream cone, or 
a candy bar — just like the other 
boys and girls "

So SDX invited Robert Boyd 
superintendent of the setKioi to 
come to Austin and talk to the 
chapter

As a consequence the jour
nalists have promised to raise 
enough cash to keep these 60 
young orphan boys and girls In 
spending money until they finish 
high school. And it will be 
continuing program for the bene
fit of the new ones who enroll 
each year.

6 room modern home, excellent 
condition, Lg lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on 
corner lot $3750 00

2-Bed-rrKim home, 
paved coiner $3750

olf)fe-in on

2 Bed-room bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors, $4500

Equity in 2 bed-room bunga
low, W 13th St

A prokactive, well tertlUied Ladlno - fescue pasture *ucb as 
thli I* a valuable asset w ao)i farm.

Grasdand farming 1* valuable I 
But It has little value unless used | 
with Judgment Tlie be*t proce
dure will vary from place to 
place but it will m general be 
based on the following coniidera- 
tiur.s

tai Using the most productive 
least eiodible ftelds for row 
and grain crops in rotati..ns 
t.bat include at least one and 
preferably 2 years of high- 
yieldmg, soil conserving 
forage grasses and leg 
umes

(b) Maintaining rolling lands 
in rotations wbich include 
productive grasses and leg 
umes as long as possible 
between Cultivated crops.

Cci Keeping washing hillsides 
m grasses and legumes all 
the time, but assuring high 
production by periodic ren
ovation.

id) Fencing the steepest slopes 
to keep cattle out. ai.d 
maintaining them perman
ently in trees

Ortssland farming does not In
volve maintairuiig all available 
land on the farm permanently in 
grass. Ahlgren of Wisconsin gives 
seven reasons w hy this is neither 
necessary nor desirable

'l l  Rotation pastures usually 
yield higher than permanent pas
ture*. Production is mure de

pendable and more uniformly 
distributed Uiroughout the grat
ing period

i2i Cropping systems that In
volve plowing or renovation every 
few years give better opportunity 
to restore fertility by incorporat
ing lime, commercial fertilizer, 
and barnyard manuie into the 
soil.

i3i Periodic plowing or reneva- 
tiuii and reseeding provide an op
portunity to select and utilize for
ages best suited to soil and live
stock requirement* of the farm.

<4i When forages are grown m 
rotations the fullest and most ef
fective use can be made of su
perior varieties of grasses snd 
legumes,

<5» Forage grasses and leg
umes build up humus content of 
soil and the best possible use of 
humus IS made when the sod is 
plowed and prepaied fur a culti
vated crop like corn or potatoes.

<6i Certain weeds that aie 
common to pastures are mure 
elTectively controlled In rotation 
pastures.

<7i Livestock parasites are less 
prevalent in young pastures Uiaii 
m older ones.

Crasslaiid farming dues not 
deny full use of land to any gen
eration But each generation 
must assume responsibility for 
practices which assure a contmu- 
iiig high level of production.

6-room home close-in on large 
paved Corner lot

2 Bed-room bui.galow on cor
ner, $2750 00

4-room cottage with 16 acre-: 
land, $3750 00

80 acres good land with mod 
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
house and barn.

WANT-AD seaioN̂ii:
— For Sale
f o r  S.M.K l.i'ih
tii.U'.c iinil garni;' Y 
M..ntg'.m' i V. Si .Kv II k

WANTKI) Korean veteran
VLitli iiijuit*! Hi-sires job
III (. 'iM * ' C

KUK SAl.K B..X* I 
them at 901 titli.

f"ur r""i ' Call "1 ' ‘ Cbr- ( ’if"i:;<-: HV 1 "II lit "-V •'1*-\D 1
Mr i -  Notice

pups S«» *•
HH 1IFOR KENT

lii'uvy Work 
D.iily I’ less 

I4<)

two bedroom 
10 Near

FOR SALE s . i ....i no7 a w  f

B<«.th, 305 W 13th SI 14.'-- Hh. I" d-'' J 149

FOR SALE - Upiighl piaii.  ̂ ami 
a Schwinn bicki l« ('all 17H oi 
see at 812 W 8th St 148

FOR SALK - S;$vt* on pint -: "I
air i-uiulitiunei'. at Si liat-lt r R.i
dio and Telvvi.'Uun Shop ItHlH
Ave D Phone (H)7. 145 Uv

FOR SALK - One toy Mam )l. •
tei puppy. Tlioinus M let't, ;hi7
West 13th 147

FOR SAl.K N,inni«- gnats Also
2 used 11 UU 28 traiti'i tiK-s .iiiil
tubes Cum ad Sell." fei , 5 miles
S of Cisiti 140

FOR SALK 2 p» king!--<■ pup
pies. one two mi'iitli.- "Id, ()iie
four months old, blonde, w ith pa
pers. F J Nii' lioK. 61U W 2nd
St 146

FNJoV GtkiD KATl.NG - l>*sl 
an- fi.-/en fisal.s Call Cis- 

I., L'« k.-r ) ‘lant f"r inf..rmalioii 
|i-skiia. meals and home 

I'll! 1.' 2<8) I4(i
! ' '■
I (II, »,-i

Ilk.- t.
: Anyone vsho would
have their child coached

------ ! m anv elt-meiitarv sihool work
Mit-. F'jiime Stephens. 

10th 1467U1

F'OH SALE - -  6 ria.m and bath 
liouse. corner l>.t.s, ideal f..r We>t 
Ward and Junior High li.quiie 
at 1205 Ave H I37tf.

— Wanted
WANTE.D - someone to t-ik. 
over fold drink ci.nie'- l̂l.n at Ce 
CO rave tiaiK on Julv 4 (.'onl.u'l 
G, N Mah-iriev or Hunt Dill 146

SALES.MAN WANTED Man 
wanted for Kawleigh Husme;.s in 
Southwest Eastland County Real 
opportunity. No «xp> i lenie nee.l 
ed to start W'lite R-iwleigli’s 
Dept TXE 1021 0, ,\l.inplnr. 
Tenn. ( 1

n o t ic e  ‘ » l d  f id d l e r s
( o NT K  r Lake f in o  Park.
M.iii'lav, July atti, at '3 p m. 
Tina, valuable pii/es Miing y.ur
fiildle aii.l w in. 148

NOTICE Will ........ for el.leily
,n in mv hoiii'.- Plioiie 138p. I

W I 148

NOTICF; 1 -'111 ( pposeti to any 
race  m t-.x. at tlie pre - .n t  
tim. on anv Inin, industry, eoip  
oi.itioii I V Imlividmil.

1 all. .pp. " I  to the ab<.lish- 
li.eiit ..f the ;*l-t Di-trict Couit
in F2< tlar.il

1 hav. -.n > pen mind nn many
4 •

Ch ill. I! D.iw a n, r.Tniiiilate 
f.,r S'.'te R. p i e  f-iitativv. 76th 
I). li '■ t f T. ‘ . 183

— For
— f  £
f o r

•— ---------  nup* o m
,F. of ttKOH RENT..

upai tiiu'iit.
met ®

sciceiud
bills paid jg.
225 W

J.
t m lunrtl 
:$■ Rev. I 

invoratifli
I  was M 

Uhle htl

4 U* liBiljr
« a* iirt.. M ivj - ;C W W

p

 ̂ 4it
4
5 Kaivta
6 25
& U**
6 :iu Kv»ttiB| f.’'
a 4f» Itidusir> . - ,7 Of . Comfci
7 f* • T . " ' u R e s l d e o l
» ua I M»rr>M 1., And M»l
* a. .Slim w:!i» I Curb an

llD tju .Sfpr* '■
to itf M I Floors
• ’  “  ' - ' - " • t ,  c S l n U

LAWN .MoWKR-S Mathiii* 
Shat pent d C.i iioa l repairs, botli 
hand an.l ii-w .r m.-wers. Kate* 
i«u-.n,ibte. stiai pened at your 
home W'- ,irr\ pints ,M.'Wer* 
leti'i i -'a pel d.iv Ramsey
Hr. tl.er 2211 Ave D 103 tfc

SCH AEnt 
"Yuur Pk̂ i 

IMS Ate. D

91

f l>ct) S NEW FST

ll .N  -M IO I*

Now open for businexa. We 
will appreciate yuur palrtsoage.

NO J«)H TOO SMALL OR 
TtM) I.AROE'

•  RadiaUir Re pain
•  tanks
•  (•utter*
•  Ku.ilx
•  Hurt*
0  \ir ( unilRionIng 

and repairs — Kravmable 
prite* Work guaranteed.

Unrfiravv's Tin Shop
5U5 Ave I) — Ehone 1235

I’cevr Pit
I

A  Floor Fih 

607 AvenutD

i-somj
Kutia* n

(al
Kor i.ekra

Ilk—  Uepain g a ,  
i KlotXfs

rd — laiMi.< Ben

Air Coiffe'’

350 acre* near Okra, 
home, daily barn, etc.

415 acre* in Shackelford O 
tv A dandy

Modern W A N D

1
Y REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL Dfl(

88 acres near Nimn.d Soon be 
paved 28 Ac Peanut Allottment

80 acres on Highway 80. 
improved.

Well

Mobley Hotel for rale or trade

LittleKnownFacts

High Court CandliUtes 
Two 'Texas lawyers have been 

named as poaaibic candidate* 
either by appointment or elec
tion, for the position of the late 
Graham B. Siriedley on the state 
Supreme Court.

Chief JuMicc Clyde S Griasom 
of the Eastland Court ot Civil 
Appcttia and W. N. Stofcea, fortn- 
crly on the AmariUo Court of 
Civil Appeals, have been sug
gested

i r  a s  e47tr4LTf€i m  rn r  
JT Are^aetT

; ctcwT uMc uf»e 
______ flfSfAt/fri/K -S£4

9f*r. whsu
m e srt^rtD
me'* 'f/wres
m re» Armen o r P£apl haTHoA 
or ortfe» s/at oe  oaau sfOAA

■ V

T h€ e/»jr Am»ic*ii x a  aArrU 
t>umi¥o Tee AMef/oA/t 'Pei/ou/ntu 
Cmey, î AS rouanr by a 
c»fM> o e 40ce'tBft'JAoeT meo 
ATTAceeo captuH O a Bniriie 

/  V ^  it/ATt- sCHOoeen AT /4Ae$tm.

{

f f e x  THAAT ts, OOfi /eOTto/r 
PieTuiyes wepe rnsnuBureo  
r »  rwe me/ero n te r  cebma 
me /rexA/* *ya» .  THt-Moyit 
TKo<TfA/*s tee»e oee X  r x  

B/9arsr ne.

Several attractive business op- 
piirturntips.

INSl'RE IN SI RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W. «th. — Phone 453

FOR SAIi:
Nice large home on corner lot, 

beautiful yard, garage. To be 
sold at a bargain if sold imme 
diately. Will carry large loan.

Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 
St Corner lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house See John Dutin or Mrs 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave 
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel 
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This 18 a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5 room house on 10th St 
A bargain.

Large home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brnk home on three 
lots un Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on tth St

See me for many more bargains

D U N N ’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

________ flsowe tt% mt 802

WHERE TO HND
SAVE TIAIE ~  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT 9 IHCK IN THIS

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

rtione 188 day and night

Wvlie Funeral TToine
—AMBULANCE SERVICE^

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
402 Weet 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radio* and TV, Mavtag 

Appliances and Servel 

We Bervlce What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
Phone i n

Chiropractors —

D p. C. E. Paul
Chlropraetle *  x ray Bervtoo 

Phone 8N 7W Ave. I

insurance —

Boyd Innupance K gtw j
OEOROE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABINKSB 
General Ineurance 

Can M

E l e c t r i c a l  —

K i: N I) A L L
APPl  ItN T F  IIFAI.f r

Aiithiirired Dealer 
US AIRCO

Air rondltiimlng Equipment 
Refrigeration Servire 

Phone 3.5.5

S m a l l w o o d  E l e c t r i c  C o .
Residential or Commerelal 

ELEUTRirAL CONTRACTING 
No Job Too lairga er Toe

Small.
Jobs Expertly Dotm 
Mb Phene l l t l1185 W.

I . i t i n g o l o n  E l e e t r i r
Contraiting and Repair* 

Quallt? Material — Workmanship 
Alrronilltlonlng Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRAUTTNO A REPAIRS

n e o n  s e r v ic e
1185 W. 14th. — Phone l i n

^lecpucaC  CONTRACTING

House Wiling and Repelre 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cinco Appliance Cii.
*> — PbeM « U

Mattresses__

Tot QUALITY 
renovating oo 
kny kind of mnV 

Phone Ml. 
Ro Job too large 
or ■nalL

Jonen MattPCM Co.
7#$ Ave. A. —

Plumbing -

M aster
We are now

and ready to 
Ing need*

Ttty lor Pin
1585 Awe. E -

Ew

M a s t e r
o »

C i s c o  A p p l i *
Quality Wort P 

D

'Oi

A t*.

R e a r E s U t r

Tom B. Stark 1
National In*»**| 

General In*uf**®1 

Perms, Rsnrh«.<^| 

If7 Eeynnldi

Steam
A completr

a » T O  

Pick up •"<* 

l « l  WW$*
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SociETY^o Clubs^ 0
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

„p„ 4T. r. Croup. ««■(
409 n W  M n . Flournity

IMIps One and Three of the 
KEn;t *®'* Christian

, , ^ tiplb met Tuesday in the home 
" , ' iNh il- M. Flournoy for a one 

'“ ■'J P- rit Jgr luncheon, 
paid ju- ^  Rev. Sidney Spain gave 

' Invocation after which the
-----------1 was served buffet style.

^  table held a centerpiece of 
t*.

nmmiHitiiiiniih.

IS
V !,«,■ M . 

H.,
R«lvt» K.

'***‘•*‘1̂  44,
I ' SlK,-
• l_.
;‘»«i
I‘ î  »»l.n. .
V ■ ■ |»||», .
'  t

c««*. 
Am*ki 
‘ Vuur f|^ 

D. .

Cal l

R. HORACE
General Cmtrartor 

Breakenrldgr 
.fej:. Far Tom 

B^Mtog Needs

Comercial Building 
Residential Bulkliin! 
And Repairs 
Curb and Gutters 
Sidewalks 
Floors
Cabinet Work

918 ft«ckeni i(lKe
Collect

IIUMIINIUIHW'

Following the luncheon, gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Rex 
M<K)re, chairman of Group One 
and to Mrs. H. H Davis, chair
man of Group Three.

Those attending were Rev. and j 
Mrs. Sidney Spain, Mrs. H. H. 
Davis, Mrs. 1. A. Brunkenhoefer 
and Ann, Mrs. G. W. Troxell, 
Mrs. Willierue Logan, Mrs. H. R. 
Miller^ Mrs. Rex Moore, Mr.s. F. 
M. Hooks, Mrs. Ada Mobley and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flournoy.

Sue iiourley To Be 
Houoretl At Gift Tea

Miss Sue Gourley of Eastland, 
bride-eleet of Bobby E. Travis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Travis 
of Cisco, will be honored at a 
gift tea Friday, July 2. by Mrs. 
A. H. Johnson and Mrs. P. S. 
Ervin at the Ervin home in Elust- 
land.

Miss Gourley is a prominent 
young Eastland artist and has 
l>een a popular entertainer for 
many civic affairs. She has ap
peared in radio and T.V. shows in 
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis of 
Austin are expected Friday for 
a weekend visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dietiker.

im tn iiiiim H m iiin iiiM im w M M H n N iM iiM n tm iiiflM m tin n in ^ ^

‘fVP P
H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

loor FiJ®- ■»WW®OTHAM 
iPhMM 196

r  J. FOB

707 Atc. D
Atenu(D.u

Ku«i»

( i l
>r Leum.

Ilepain 
rs luupkitî  ̂
I -U lH «
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THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
24 Hour Ambulance Service f
Oxygen Equipped Ambulancen

The Following Licensed Directors To Serve You

Ben E. Hainner — Mru. Ben E. Ilainner 
A. W. Sniiler — W. II. Upcliiircli

4pffl
raONB IM

F. M. Williile
CISCO

'of ljin.y
— 9th A T  AVE
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Briefly Told
Mrs. A. L, Taylor of Brecken- 

ridge and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Darr of Cisco have returned from 
Houston where they attended the 
four day session of the 57th an
nual .State Convention of the 
Knight of Pythias Order. Mrs. 
Darr was appointed by the newly 
elected Oiiand Chief, Zula Cham
pion of Nacogdoches, as District 
Deputy Grand Chief of Di.strict 
8 wnich includes Abilene, Baird, 
Breckenridge. Brownwood, San 
Angelo and Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs, George Baker of 
Post are expected Friday for a 
weekend visit with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Gritfin.

Mrs. H. A. Lewis and children, 
Rhonda Nell and Sonny, of San 
Antonio are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. C. A. Shockey. Mr. Lewis 
is expected over the weekend for 
a visit.

Mrs. Rex C a r r o t h e r s  and 
daughter, Ann, are spending a 
week in their home here and are 
visiting friends. They are living 
in Houston temporarily while 
Mr. Carrothers is on duty there 
with Humble Pipe Line Com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Eager 
and children of Clyde and Mack 
Sutphen of Baird visited in the 
home of their aunt, Mrs. G. P. 
Rainbolt, Tuesday. The group 
enjoyed skating and swimming 
and a picnic supper at Lake Cisco 
Tuesday even ing.

Mrs. John Potter, Jr. and 
daughters. Sherry Ann and De- 
Ixirah Fay, returned to their 
home in Odessa after spending 
two weeks in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Yea
ger. Mrs. Yeager underwent sur
gery in the Gorman Hospital la.st 
week and is doing nicely.

Mrs. O. M. Wilson, Nancy and 
Pamela, of Lubbtick are visiting 
in the homes of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell, and her 
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lauderdale. 
Don and Gary, of Norman, Okla, 
are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Powell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lauderdale.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Harrelson 
and daughter, Pat, of Douglas, 
Arizona, have returned to their 
home after a few days visit in 
Cisco with their brothers, Ernest. 
Herman, Floyd and Olliver, and 
their families.
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F O L L O W  T H E  C R O W D  -----

T O  THE

C L A S S I F I E D  C O L U M N S

A L1BER.\L tD lC.^TION—When Libby Aldrich, a Pan Ameri
can Airline hostess, visited Tokyo on a flight she took a judo 
lesson, top photo. Regular students interrupted their own gym
nastics t »  cheer the graduate of the University of Washington. 
Then Libby tried a Japanese bath, below, with an attendant 
pouring water from a small wooden bucket Libby is also study
ing the language, crowding all this into each 36-hour stopover.

Raking Alfalfa T oo  Late 
Causes Loss o f  Protein

Raking alfalfa hay at the 
wrong time increases leaf shat
ter-loss of leaves—and may re 
duce yield by 20% to 30'i which 
means SO 00 to $12 00 of every 
$40 00 worth of hay may be left 
in the Held, according to Doblc, 
Jones and Zscheile of the Uni
versity of California.

The quality of alfalfa hay is 
determined in a large measure 
by the degree of leaf shatter be
cause most of the protein, caro
tene and other nutrients are con
tained in the leaves.

Leaf shatter is most pro
nounced under low h u mi d i t y  
when the hay is handled at a 
moisture content below 55%.

Leaf shatter losses—as affected 
by moisture — increase sharply 
below 55% moisture and continue 
to increase rapidly as the mois
ture content drops to about 30% 
where they level off. The mois
ture content of thoroughly wilted 
hay is 55% to 65%.

About 55% moisture, the shat
tered portion consists mainly of 
diseased leas'es and trash. By the 
time the total sample is 55% 
moisture, some of the leaves— 
those that shatter — are below 
20'i moisture.

Because leaves dry faster than 
stems nearly all are dry when 
the moisture for the whole 
sample is 30%. Almost as many 
leaves shatter at 30% as at 15% 
moisture.

On the basis of leaf shatter 
alone, raking should be tk'he 
above 55'c moisture content. Be
low this, raking should be done 
in early morning when the hay 
is tough as a result of high rela
tive humidity or dampness from 
dew. However, tests comparing 
morning and afternoon handling 
below 50% moisture content in
dicate that early morning han
dling under conditions of high 
humidity reduced leaf shatter 
losses to 5% or below.

When dry, windrowed hay is 
as much subject to leaf shatter 
as hay taken from the swath; 
shattering seems to result from 
mechanized handling when too

n
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Mrs. Buddy Read is attending 
summer school in .Abilene .Mrs 
Head is a teacher in the Putnam 
schools.

Fiilnam , . .
From Page One

the funeral of Oscar Harwell who 
was their brother-in-law and 
hu.shand of the late Mrs. Etta 
Fleming.

C L O S I N G  O U T

I. G Mobley and George Big- 
gerstaff were visitors m East- 
land Wednesday.

Alton Hutchison of Stephen- 
ville was in Putnam Wednesday.

Bill Elder is the new minister 
at the Putnam Methodist Church.
Mr. Elder, with his wife and two _  
children, lives in Putnam and ' S 
serves both the Cottonwood and £ 
Putnam churches

2 0 % D I S C O U N T
On F v i t x l l i i i i j f  II I Stork 

FxerpI Ooffri*.

Invitations have been received , 
for the wedding cf Mi.ss Patsy 
Taylor, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs 
Orville Taylor, to Chester Wil- i 
son of Wichita Falls. The wed- i 
ding will be held July 10 a 9 a.m ‘

Jess Overton is visiting his 
parents at Granburry.

I  .A ll ( a i I’IV i* .............. III. S l . l o  j

i  B o o L k  F I o m m I  J i i I v  l » l  —  N o  O r i l i l  S a l r n  1 
i  a f t r r  l l i a l  i l u l t * .  i

1 lUie to health we are closing our store after approxi- £ 
£ matel.v 2.'» year.s in Ci.sco. W e are trul.\ grateful for = 
s  your iju.siness aial giaal will during those years. =

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eubanks £ 
have returned from a visit in i E
Snyder and Spur. ; =

-------- I s
Dr. Royce Pruett of Abilene 15

was in Putnam Tuesday. .=

HYATTS GROCERY
S09 Ave. I). Phone 1IH

Mr. Justice, minister of the 
Putnam Church of Chri.st, has 
resigned to accept w o r k  at 
Weatherford.

ComparlaoB of carotetie relentloa 
In hay enrr4 In awaUi and in 
windrows. Each eolnmn shows 
the total carotene cantent, the 
angle-lined portion, lasses due to 
handitoig ai^ the blaek, the reat- 
dnal of the treated sample.

dry rather than from the curing
method.

However, proper timing of wind- 
rowing does affect the quality 
of alfalfa hay. Carotene losses 
as result of leaf shatter are in
dicated by angle-lined portion of 
the graph.

Leaf shatter Is low and ffie 
protein content high when hay 
is raked at any point above 55'% 
moisture content. Raking below 
that point causes progressively 
greater damage, except for pe
riods of high relative humidity.

Maximum yield is obtained by 
raking just before leaf shatter 
begins, usually about 55% mois
ture content. Raking when the 
hay is damp or tough as a re
sult of high humidity is equally 
effective in the retention of 
leaves.

For the leest leef shatter, the 
greatest carotene and nearby 
lhaximum retention, plus faster 
curing, it ia recommertded that 
alfalfa hay be raked between 
55% and ^%  moisture content.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wertz left 
Wednesday morning for Cali
fornia for an extended visit with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Butler and 
daughter, Mildred, of Clyde visit
ed P. L. Butler Sunday.

Jolly Jack Cixik. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Mit Ciaik of Putnam, 
has accepted a position with 
Tyches Dept, Store in Dallas as 
a salesman in the men's clothing 
department.

Several Putnam friends en
joyed hearing George Edward 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King of Putnam, sing "It Is 
Enough” from Elija Sunday over 
the Fort Worth radio station.

THE IMPERIAL QUARTET
i II |i <* r « o II

a t  I h «•

AUU-STATE .lAMROREE 

Tliiirsdav. July 1.
P 0  R T A R E N

■■ I N  K A S T I . A M is A
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton and g  

children of Snyder are visiting 1 £ 
their parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs.  ̂p 
Lowry and Mr. and Mrs. R. L £ 
Clinton. I £

For
Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L
Mrs. Ed Aycock 

Oar yeaia »t experteiMa tm- 
hblea os to give job prom  ̂

ud eourteou Mrviee.
Seo diaploy at 20S Ave. E. or 

cell 183 for eppointment

'I'liF popular f|iiarlel. -lar*. of railio. 

ion and r«‘rordin^s. >a!II In- joint-d liy Jiininv 

K«*y anil lln» TinditT T rail Hid«T<s. Junie»« 

Wrif'lil. Kay llarliin. Maxim* Starry, the 

Norris Trio and many inorr •«lar>. — No ail- 

vanrr in adniis*.ioii.

I AIU I-TS.yO< KM S-( IIIl.nRrN2.»<;LNTS |

M O N D A Y ,

I A M O P P O S E D

TO  A R AISE IN  TAXES AT  THE PRESENT | 
TIM E ON ANY  FIRM, INDUSTRY, COR I*. I 

ORATION OR INDIVIDUzVL. |

I AIM OPPOSED  T O  TH E  ABOLISHM ENT I 
OF T HE 91.Ht DISTRUTT COURT IN EAST- i  

LAND .

I HAVE AN O PEN  M IND O N  M AN Y  OTHER  
QUESTIONS.

CHARLES H. DAWSON
CANDIDATE FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

76th DISTRICT OP TEXAS

S T I L L

W A S H i

THE S.4TI RD.AY NIGHT B.ATH smn«i lo have "onr down 
thr drain hut there isi utill one i«tandhy nnehan^ed from  
Grainhna's lime — Momlay is washday.

Despite the iiilrodurlioii o f many labor savinji devises that 
eoiild make washinfj an any-«lay-«>f-lhe-Heek pdi. a re<‘eiit sur
vey shows that 60 percent of the women still wash on Monday.

The survey showeil that a large percentage o f women now 
use an aiitomatie waslier that requires 14 to 2 6  gallons of hot 
water to the clothes load. A  small water heater is inadecpiate 
for that type of washing. The eorreel size G AS W.ATER HEAT
ER can replinish the hot water supply when it is needed. If 
your present heater is inadequate call your (i.AS appliance 
ilealer today for information as to size voii iieeil.

CISCO GAS C O I P O I A T I O I
PBONB U8



PA G E  FOUR
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O a r l a n d  R. Nance
rU BLIC ACCOUNTANT

Annt)UiK-cs

the MovinK iif his Ufficc 

fmm thr Ile.vnolds Building 

til 710 Avenue D.

(next door to First National Bank)

I’HONE K!04
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A r t *  l l u *  ( > o o « l  O l t l  D a y s  —
. . . when grandfather boasted that he bought bananas at 
a dime a dozen and his farm from the State writh only one 
deed in the chain of title. Today the chain may contain 
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply 
and enlarge. The abstract Is the only means yet devised 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 
fur correction. That's why more and more people are de
manding an abstract when they buy real estate.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting since 1S23) Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiinuMiiimiiiiiMHUMNitiiifliitiiiaNiitiunitmttnminmimfliiiiii^

I C E  C O L D

M ELO N S N i c e  S i z e  
B l a c k  D i a i n u u t l

^  Fieilic ChcHlH 
•  riie 1*11108 Boltles 
0  Ic*o Crcuiii Freezers

giiiiiiiiiiiimiiiniiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiimwiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiii

1  See Our New Model
I  CAR AIR CONDITIONERS
I  Driviiij; (loiiifort at low Cost
•^iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHiiitiiiiiiiiimiiiitmiitiuiiiiiHiiimiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHmHnN

—Hiiff and Block tee—

/ CISCO ICE COMPANY
I’HONE ;{01

ItMHHiiNiiiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiminmnmiinmHinniiiiitnmiiiwinimiiiHtimmmiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiî

VO C 'VE  TR IED  TH E  REST \

NO W  TR Y TH E  BEST

The C o o iT -^ ca r
ALL NYLON CORD -  SUPER CUSHION

T I R E
Crealer Mileaj^c 

Oiiieler Ride
(rreater Skid Proteetion 

Tire* For
Al TO, TR ICK ,  TRACTOR

I’leiiiier (iH.soliue and Motor Oil 
All Major Motor Oils 
Greases of all Kind.s

W. V. G A R D E N  H I R E
1603 Avenue D P h o n e  I M

C ia iil P a ra d e -----
From P a g e  Ono

clovor-lcaf barrel race by SO 
cowgirl sponsors, wild-cow milk
ing, cutting horse contest, old- 
timers' roping contest. Quarter 
Horse Show, square dancing and 
modern dancing. The rodeo also 
will offer bareback and saddle 
bronc riding, calf roping and 
Brahma bull riding besides the 
antics of clowns and the daring 
of bullfighters.

I’ atsy Neely and Linda Cheves 
are spending the week in Iowa 
Park with a friend, Carol Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cheves and 
children plan to attend a family 
reunion at Weathertord over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith of 
Sweetwater visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanfies 
Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Gilbert and 
Patricia of Midland were guests 
in the E. H. Cheves home Mon
day night and Tuesday.

|M itiiiit iiiiiiiiii ii i i iiu iii i i ii im iiii im u iiii i i iit i i ii i i iM m iiiiiH iiii i ii i i ii im iiii i ii i in iiM iiii i i ii i iit i i ii im iiii i ii i iu n y

P E T
F O O D

U  II (1

S L P P L I E S
ErrtI, loyM and Siipplirtt for Parakeets aud | 

other Birds. 1
Feed for Rahhits and other animals. | 

Speeial FeefI for Game Birds. 1

‘̂ iiiiitiiiHHtiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiitMiiiiitiHiiiiinMrmnitmttniniiiiiiiwHimNmiiimiminnnM 1  

I  ASK US ABOUT THE NEW TOP CHOP 

I  FKUTILIZEU.
I  EASY TO USE — ECONOMICAL
iiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiwiniiiiiiimiiiiriimniinnttinmMtimiiimiiiMiiiitiiiinmilimiiiimiiiHil |

THORNTON FEED MILL

WED. and TH I RSDAY

____ EVERY CITY
HAS (HRIS

iimai

p m E n m n
t ) CItCO -  iASTlANV MlkHWAT U\_J

WEI). & THl'RS.
Big Hillbilly Show — 3 Hits

TRAIN

R O Y  A C  U  F F
AKo ms smotr mounrAm tors

— plus--
.THOSE HILARIOUS HILL-BILLIES

WEAVER BROS. & ELVIRY
iOUTTA TMUtITOM MAU . j

— _

— p l u s
w a OU THt IlStICt, WITH HUSTltgS

_____ ^-rrrToTf. I

TIIESDAY — WEDNE.SDAY

KOMANCf RAPWRE

R H /IP S O D Y
ELIZABETH TAYLOl)

VinomO GtSSMAN 
lOHN EIICSON 

, lOUISCIlHEIMrroiM
M.(MO rECNNfCOLOtl

s - f . y s . -

Vte’re Headquarters for

D '

■ Q i

pMlUl'

for froien

P r o t e c t  y o u r  v i l u , n |  
T e g e t a b l e *  b y  p u t t i n j ,  
c o r r e c t  c o n t a i n e r s  f o r d

W e  h a v e  o n  b a n d  t l ie i  
c o n t a i n e n  f o r  a l l  f r t t t j

W e ' r e  s p e c i a l i s u  in  | 
a n d  w i l l  b e  g l a d  to  
c h o o s i n g  j u s t  w h a t  u  
n e e d s  a n d  y o u r  p o c k e t la

D rop  in now and « i  

plete selection of wrap 

and containers for fra

BKA.M) .NEW E.t.MlLY—And it belongs to actor Errol Flynn and his actress wife, Patrice Wy- 
niore. She's actually six-month-old daughter Annella, and her proud mother had just arrived 

with her in London, England, where they were met by even prouder papa.

Ci s c o  L o c k e r  Pla
Phone 200 ------  m il

A poltergeist is a spirit that 
makes its presence known by 
noises.

KNOW THE BEST WAY  
TO TELL HEH 

SHE'S A "DAHLING"?

fxom

Philpot^ Florist
^52^^ ^  <$Ue«y dr<-d .

MOAVt.J-ClSCOjeiAS

N o w  y o u  c a n  p r o t e c t  y o u r  car| 
a g a i n s t  b o t h  f r i c t i o n  a n d  a c i d - i  

t w o  m a j o r  c a u s e s  o f  e n g i n e  wt

NEW  CONOCO
Super M OTOR Oil

America's First Deubls-Dutv Oi

THIS FREE SAM PLE  
W ILL PROVE

A S B E S T O U N E
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBLE! 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 1 ^
A Super product with # rocord ol dio> 
fingwisHod iorvico for ovor twonty*fwp 
yoert. You son sovo monoy . • . Mvp 
worry . • . and boat of oil you octuolly 
•ovo your old roof« with ASSESTOUNI. 
ieiy to apply . . .  no spoctol tkill er 
•pociel tools noodod A writton monu* 
focturtr't GUARANTEE oituros positiv# 
ROOF FROTECTION for TEN YEARS. Ro- 
etombor You oconomiio with tho bost 
whon you uio ASBESTOUNE — for Flot 
#r Sloping Rooms . • . for IRON. STEEl. 
PELT. COMPOSITION, or CRAVIl ROOFS.

YOUR
FRIO

fAMPLI
It Saedy 
r*r Tm* 

M

W . A. f.arrptt 
Luinhrr &. Supply

308 E. 20th —  Phone ISTT

Avtkerlssd Osoltr

Ptotectfon /

OIL-PLATING
conquer* friction wear. . .  be- 
cautolhitoxclutiveditcovery 
actually fattens a thin film of 
lubricant to moving engine 
ports for full-timo protection.

,y5 u  p C j J p
^ O T O R  .fy ^

fitotecdonll

AaoPROoni
c o n q u o r t  c o r r o s i v e  v i * * "  
b o c o u t o  I b i s  e x c I v t i V '  
d i t c o v o r y  g i v e *  C o h * < » I i 
u p  l o  t w i c e  t h #  t i M *  
p o w e r  o f  o t h e r  p r e m w * ^

^ A V Y  DAF

Automotive enginoers have long known that fric
tion and corrosion are the two major cauaeii o f 
engine wear. Now, from the laboratories o f Conti
nental Oil, comes Americ-a's first Double-Duty motor 
oil. It combines two exclusive discoveries (Oil-Plating 
and Acid-Proofing)* to conquer both major causes o f 
engine wear.

Tho unique Oll-Floting additive conquers friction 
wear by actually fastening a thin film o f protective 
oil to engine parts. Unlike ordinary motor oil, this 
film won't drain down even when your engine has

been stopped overnight. Thus you get 
tection against damaging wear due to friction.

Rxclutivo Acld-Rreofing additive conquers os’^l 
sive wear three ways—it neutralizes scids, 
rust, and gobbles up tiny particles o f dust, dirt.**| 
water and seals them safely in spheres of oil' 
the oil is drained, acid-proofinc: actuslly *'''''•''^1 
Conoco SuRET twice the cleansing power of 
premium oils!

Now Conoco Suaor Matar OH is on sale *̂*̂ 1 
dealers every wliere. Drive in and ask for it todsj

Your Conoco dealer will recommend the right grade of new Conoco 
SltB*r Wolor Oil for your cor, your clinrale, your driving condWone;

America’s first Double-Duty* motor oil
etOM, CoWJnmt.'

C.B. CHANEY “ Your CONOCO & BUTANE  
P H O N E  .'5 4 3  

C I S C O ,  T E X A S


